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turn to lead the devotion it would be better still, perhaps. 1 hope Mi
Ferrier wvill keep this welI before his political cojifirrs, for they ar
greatly in need of such exercise.

Whien the news of Mr. McNamee's committal to jail for ten- day
for contempt of Court on Tuesday flew through the city, a great mani
people said : IlServes him right." 1 have a profound respect for thq
dignity of the law, and a proper horror of the crime of compound
ing a felony, but I have also a profound respect for persona
riglits. Undoubtedly Mr. McNamee did grossly insuit the Court anc
fling rash epithets at certain law officers ; but there is sornetbing t(
bce said for Mr. McNarnee. The loss of $ 1 5,000 is beyond a joke fo
any man, and if bis first care is to get it backc no one can wonder at il
But in tbis case thc loser lias becn treated in some quarters as if hi!
anxiety about il xvas only food for fun. The Crowvn took up th(
prosecution of the supposed rolibers, but did flot consîdt 'Icl mai
robbed, and treated Iiimi as if lie had io sort of intcrcst iii thc matter

At last the Crown 1rosecutor treated bim as exactly on a pai
with the prisoners, and charged him in open Court with collusion
That is a g rave charge and sbould not be ligbitly macle, and as it seemis
to nie, Mr. Mousseau did this part of bis work, in a soniewhat rough and
offensive way. Laxvyers make a mistake if they imagine that thcy
can say wbat tliey like, no mattcr how dcfamatory of a man's charac-
ter, so, long as they say il iii Court. They do flot lose their personality
in that of tbeir client. Mr. Mousseau sbould not have made such a
statement untit lie \vas fully prepared to bring forward facts to sub-
stantiate it. That wvas the moment, I think, for tbe exercise of power
and the display of dignity by tic presidîng mnagistrate. If lie biad
listened to the objection raised by Mr. McNamiee's lawyer, and coin-
pelled M. Mousseau to fyle an affidavit, and gone to work to sift the
charge of collusion, the subsequent disgraceful scenies wveuld neyer bave
happened. l'le case xvas about to bie adjournied, and âthe last wvercs
of the Crown I>rosecutor were flung at the mnan xvbo biac lost the
money, branding Iimii as a criminal o f the worst kinci ; could it be
expected that: an Ilerdinary citizen," flot making mucli pretence to
Saintboocl, would lnot lose bis temiper and self-control ? I think not,
and înost of uis imagine tlîat citizens are to be protectecl as well as
lawofficers of the Crowni. M. Mousseau called Mr. McNamce biard
naines and clii not prove his words--of course il x%'ill bc saicl that
lie was; not boulid to furrîisli evidence there and then, but I wanit to
show the provouation-ancl Mr. McNamee called M. Moussean biard
naines and clii iot iprove bis words by a statemient of facts, xvhich
was certainly a inistake on onme, if imot on botm sides. Tie question is,
Who was the firw;t offender, and xvho had the first demand upon tbe
magistrate 's protection ? I arn not a lawycr, and can speak, only as al
laymian and may bie wrong.

Mr. Desnoyers confessed that Mr. McNamnee's violence had caused
him te lose his bead, and that on cool and mature reflection lie bad
corne to the conclusion to convict Mr. McNamee for contempt of Court;
but rumour bias it thaï: Mr. Desnoyers' reflections were belped and bis
decision decided by the lawyers, who had started a pebition to the
Q uebec Government te remove Mr. Desnoycrs from office. This, it
seems to me, was rather precipitate on the part of the lawyers, and
shows that they are quite as capable of losini their temper and their
head as Mr. McNarnee or Mr. Desnoyers. They surely miglit bave
waited to seew-,hat the Judge of Quarter Sessions svould do to vindicate
the majcsty of the law.

I congratulate M. L. IL Frechette, our Frencli-Canadian poeî.
He bias taken lioneurs at the Frenchi Academy above ail competitors.
Tbe nmessage from M. Camnille Doucet, Secr'etary of the Academy,
reads :

IlVour poern, Fleurs Boreales, and your sonnet, Les Oiseaux de Neiges,
bave been crowned by the Frenchi Acaderny over ail competitors.",

That is ample honour; but better still, it carnies two thousand
dollars as a prize. Poetry begins to pay, written in Canada, and
valued outside.

SIR,-In your editorials Of the 5 th instant, you say :-" I arn glad to see
that il is proposed to forrn a Sanitary Association ini Montreal." Every house-
holder and tenant, will, doubtless, re-echo your words.

1 will suppose that tic Association is formed-good-but the question will
c remiaîn, what î>ractical l)enefit can restult from its formation ? The ready answer

is, Nornî,unless adequate fonds are supplied to carry ont ils recommenda-
tions.

s W'hat can tie Association recommeiid for gaod. if it iF in ignor.11IR of the
conditions recquired for the proper drainage of the city?

You say :-'- Montreal is situated so as 10 command every advantage
which sanitary science can desîre, and yet il is one of tlîe worst dralined cities
oni the continent."

In niaking that statemnent you do so witlîout knowledge of the subjeet.
Montreal lias been pronouniced by, some of thi most eminent civil engincers

) not only cf Canada, b)1t of t'le UJnited States, as a city very difficult to drain
r one cf these engineers says it is the most difficult. Tiese engilîcers are ail

practical men in their own especial calling--tlîey are necitier theologians iloi
politicians. 1Jpon subjects connected with Church and State they neyer yen-
turc an opinion in public, and they w'îsely abstaini fromi topîcs wich they are
iot conîîetcnt to discuss. 'icsc cgineers wlîo have bccoýi consultied by ouir
Civic Governiment caîi give tic înost îînqualified cienial to thc statement that
I Aontreal is one cf tic worst draincd cities on tice continent - " tiey would, I

think, ratier say, and that xith truth, tiat it is one cf thc Le. t drainied cities Ii
America, taking mbt consideration its topography and ils contoorage.

I am ready to admit that the drainage is net perfect, aîîd tiat it is capable
of imiprovement. In adnîitting this, I say that, without a prcliminary survey
and tic collection cf proper engineering data, notiing can l>c done to remiedy
thle existing (lefectq.

* In tic City of Boston, abDut four years ago, a Sanitary Association wvas
*formed, whicli aftcr a carefnl study cf their dùtes, represented to tie City
Counicil 11w necessity for a l)relimnary survey, and the desirability for getting
sounci information towands a complete systcmi of sewerage and drainage. Tl'ic
City Couincil, in answer te tic representations cf tic Sanitary Commission,
ordered the sorveys 10 Le made, and paud the cost cf them, which amounted to
abocut $4,o,ooo, and silice have expended nicarly $r,5oo,ooo for drainage.

XVili tlîe proposed Montreal Sanâiary Association recorinmiend an outlay
of even $ro,ooo for a pieliiiiuary stirvey ? Will tlie Corporation cf the city
cf Mlomtreal vote sicli an ainonnit for sich a pîurpose ? Will the citizens con-
sent te, Le taxed to tie extent cf $375,0o0 10 perfect tie drainage cf Montreal,

eveiî if snob a consoimmation ivere possible?
Withomt a very considerable otlay nothing can be donc 10 materially

improvethe drainage cf the city. Thc Road Cemmittee, thouigh by ne means
infallible, is at tiîncs in thorough earnest. It hias recommended tlîe complele
drainage cf St. Catherine, Crescent and St. Sophia Streets and otier important
thorotiglifares, bnt itliLas Leen met wvitl tic continuaI and stercot} ped phrase
cf tic Finance Cozinmite-No Fux. i)-. It lias also Liad te enceunter the
opposition cf thc proprietors cf henses who biii ticmi to rent them, not ho
jive i n tieni ; n ftact, tic proprietors say 10 tic Road Coinînittee and the
11 e alh Commiiitîc ' M ou inay build lle drains, yoiu ni'sy con.;înict immense
sewers, pri(iied Wc are not assessed te pay for thecin. q

Agai, Sr, thmere is a proverb with whiîcl von latnst lu' faniiliar -isan ili
bird tiat dirts ils omn niest." It may ret, probably, have occurred 10 your
mind that by inferring that tic city cf Montreal is a very dirty ilI conditioncd
city, full cf pe)stileiitial vapours, a x ery ccss-poel, you arc tending to drive
away qll sîrangers and s isiters and tiereby înjuring tic sbarciolders of Our
railways and steamicats, tic propricters of our hotels, tic trade cf our shep
keepeis and aIl others, fromni shomn cor new'sp.-per editors and proprietors
derive thcir revenuie Ly aclverîising _P/o//?7 ýD. Ki/g.

The result cf the Chicago Convention is a surprise te almiost
everybody. Grant had playcd bis game long and well,; witli a

thoroughl knowlcdge of tise Amierîcan people lie had so pcrsistently

tickled bbemn just whcrc tlîcy most like to bce tickled, that il is a

wvonder te finîl lim niow flunog aside ancd all bis labotur lost. Ever silice

lie left the White I Icone lic ban been nýcciniig ioxv t gel back; ahl
the travel ancd popularity-hiting tendci 1maI xvay, and altheugli lus

two ternis were fruitful in ahl possible vices, and lie bai proved bimself
incapable cf filling tbc office efficiently, except in tbe interest of bis

friends, it appearci at one lime as if lie hîad succceced and would

occupy tic White Ilise again for an iidefinite perici. But wisc

counscîsý have prevailcd, and the third tcrni idea is effectuahlly crusbcd.

The strangre tlhing about it is that tbc mari proïbably better fitted

o fill tbc office than any other in ail the States lias been neminated

by bbe Conventioni. MVr. Garfield lias establisbei a reputation for
honesty and ability, of which bis friends are jîîstly prouîi, and if lie be

elected by the popular votc, it xvill assure for the United States a terni
of just and able government, s0 far as tbe President can influence tbc
political affairs of the people.
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